Team Talbot Handbook

WELCOME TO TEAM TALBOT!
Welcome to Talbot House Ministries! We are thrilled you've chosen to volunteer
with us. Of all you give, time is a commodity that can never be regained. Your
willingness to invest something of such great value means the world to us. Not
only are we grateful for your time, but we also are honored by your willingness
to lend your skill and talent to furthering our mission of healing and renewing
broken lives.
Volunteer efforts are the backbone of our organization. Our volunteers play an
integral role in the efficiency and effectiveness of our daily operations. In every
volunteer interaction, we are given the opportunity to plant a seed of hope. An
opportunity to leave every resident knowing they are seen and cared for.
Whether you have 20 hours a month or 3 hours a month, there's a place for you
to serve at Talbot House. Our goal is to marry your skills and passion and match
them with opportunities to serve our guests and residents.
Again, on behalf of our Talbot House Staff, Leadership, Guests, and Residents,
THANK YOU! We look forward to serving alongside you!

Jaunyce Priester

Development Associate | Jpriester@talbothouse.net

814 N Kentucky Ave | Lakeland, FL 33801

OUR MISSION
Through the love of God, Talbot House Ministries provides those in need with
immediate basic services and opportunities for life renewal.

OUR VISION
To empower all who come through our doors to become self-sufficient, productive
members of society.

OUR SERVICES
Talbot House Ministries was founded as a place of hope for those who have lost
hope: the hungry, the homeless, and the poor. We are the most comprehensive
provider of services for the homeless in Polk County, offering all of the following:
Daily Meals
Weekly Food Pantry
Recovery Programs
Employment Training
Employment Placement
Transitional Housing
Permanent Housing
Housing Opportunities

OUR PROGRAMS
At Talbot House, we leverage a “one-stop
shop” model, offering a plethora of
resources and wrap-around services on
campus, to eliminate transportation
barriers faced by our clients.
Our comprehensive services offer hope
for the redemption of the mind, body, and
spirit. We are committed to providing
those in need with immediate essential
services and opportunities for life renewal
through the love of God.

Food & Shelter
Feeding the community remains a central part of our mission. With the leadership of
our kitchen staff and the support of residents and volunteers, we serve more than
300 meals daily. Additionally, food boxes are disbursed to the community twice
weekly.
Our kitchen runs on the generous donations of organizations such as Publix, Walmart,
Feeding America, as well as local churches and restaurants.
Our low-barrier shelter supports those of various backgrounds and situations. We
invite guests to come as they are. Guests receive a shower, a clean change of
clothes, dinner, and a bed for the night. With 140 guest beds, our shelter is currently
averaging 97% occupancy.

Residential Services
In addition to assistance for immediate needs, residents participate in 6 to 24-month
programs focused on self-sufficiency. Our Renewal and STEP programs allow
residents to work with designated case managers to address challenges such as
substance abuse, trauma, grief, and financial stress.

Affordable Housing
Talbot House currently manages three affordable housing communities, a total of 46
units.
Housing options range from short-term housing (6-24 months) to permanent
supportive housing. Rents average $400 a month, as opposed to the Lakeland
average of upwards of $1,500.
Through funding from the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD), we
also provide rapid rehousing assistance and case management to over 100 qualifying
households annually.

Good Samaritan Free Clinic
Established in the mid-90s, the Good Samaritan Free Clinic has continuously provided
basic medical care for the homeless, low-income, and uninsured Polk County
residents. Providing an estimated 3,200 annual healthcare services, our clinic offers
medical care, dental, care, mental healthcare, and a pharmacy free of charge.

Employment Solutions
With the purpose of assisting individuals to overcome barriers to stable and gainful
employment, the Solutions program offers comprehensive job training, career
training, and financial counseling. To date, the Solutions program has placed 500
individuals in part-time or full-time employment.

POLICIES & PROCEDURES
Approval Policy:
All volunteers must undergo an application and screening process prior to
volunteering with THM. Volunteers must be 18 years of age or older in order to
volunteer individually, anyone under the age of 18 must be accompanied by
someone of age who has also completed our volunteer screening process. Talbot
House Ministries does not facilitate court-mandated community service hours.

Orientation & Training Policy:
As part of the volunteer onboarding process, all new volunteers will take part in a
New Volunteer Orientation where they will learn of the mission and vision of THM,
receive a tour, and discuss their volunteer schedule with the Development
Associate. Operations, policies, and procedures will also be covered during the
orientation. Additional training opportunities will be offered throughout the year,
as well as quarterly volunteer meetings where all volunteers will be updated on
programs, policy updates, and upcoming events.

Conduct Policy:
When volunteering at Talbot House, you are expected to:
Be on time
Report to the leadership assigned to the area in which you serve.
Remain in the area you are assigned unless instructed otherwise.
Treat all residents, guests, staff, leadership, and fellow volunteers with respect.
Report hours as instructed.
Enjoy yourself!

Policies in this handbook are subject to change. The handbook will be reviewed annually to ensure all
content is pertinent, appropriate, effective, and timely.

VOLUNTEER AGREEMENT
Entered into between
(Herein after referred to as "the Organization")

AND

(Herein after referred to as "the Volunteer")

1. Nature of Agreement
This position at Talbot House Ministries is that of a volunteer. Acceptance of this role
means all duties performed are on a voluntary basis and there will be no receipt of
remuneration or payment for any duties performed. Neither the organization or the
Volunteer intend any employment or contractual relationship to be created i.e. the
Volunteer is not an employee, independent contractor or consultant at the
Organization.
2. Volunteer Expectations
The Organization values its volunteers and will endeavor to provide you with:
A description, written or verbal, of your role so that you understand the tasks you
are authorized to complete.
Orientation and the training necessary for the areas where you serve.
A safe environment for you to perform your assigned tasks.
Confidentiality, all information collected from you will be held privately.
Supervision provided by the Talbot House Development Associate.

3. What The Organization Expects From its Volunteers
The Organization expects that all volunteers will:
Support the Organization's goals and objectives and work to promote and achieve
them.
Participate in all mandatory orientations and training programs.
Undertake duties you are authorized to carry out and do not undertake any other
duties unless assigned by the supervisor within the department you are serving or
the Development Associate.
Carry out all tasks according to the reasonable directions and instructions
provided.
Understand and comply with the Organizations policies and procedures.
Behave appropriately and courteously to all staff, leaders, residents, guests, and all
other parties the Organization has relations with.
Notify the organization, as soon as possible, of any changes to your volunteer
schedule or the area you are interested in volunteering in.
4. Supervisor
Your supervisor at the Organization will be Jaunyce Priester. If you have any questions
or require assistance regarding your role as a volunteer, contact her at
jpriester@talbothouse.net or 863-687-8475 ext. 134.
5. Media Agreement
As a volunteer, I permit the Organization to use my name, likeness, images, voice,
and/or appearances as such may be embodied in any pictures, photos, recordings,
videos, audiotapes, digital images, and the like taken or made on behalf of the
Organization. I also give the Organization permission to share pictures, etc, including
the entire copyright and may use them for any purpose consistent with the
organization's mission. These uses include, but are not limited to illustrations, bulletins,
exhibitions, videotapes, reprints, reproductions, publications, advertisements, and any
promotional or educational materials in any medium now known or later developed,
including social media and the internet. I acknowledge that I will not receive
compensation, etc, for the use of such pictures, etc, and hereby release the
Organization from any and all claims which arise out of or are in any way connected
with such use.

Please sign to acknowledge that you have read this Volunteer Agreement and have had an
opportunity to ask questions.

Volunteer Name

Volunteer Signature

Date

Supervisor Name

Supervisor Signature

Date

